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' b(. taking up eminent do-

_TEM _O_'_ main, the question of land
alienation, the return of

public lands and J u s t

MARIANA$ TALKS generally this whole sub-J e c t of land...We hope
t h a t out of these dts-

SAIPAN, May 15 (M/qS)--- to last through the end of cusslons will come commlt-

The h e a d of America's May. ments regarding U.S. land

negotlating team is optl- The talks began w_th a requirements," the Ambas-
. mistic about the round of working session Wednesday sador said.

talks on the future poll- morning at the Continental Wllllams made It clear

tlcal status of the North- Hotel. The usual opening that the United States in-

ern Marianas which began plenary session that has tends to return to the

Wednesday (May 15) on Sai- marked the start of pre- public domain all lands

pan. vlous rounds of negotia- for which there is no In-

Ambassador F. Haydn Wil- tlons was not held this mediate need, including
liams said this week that time, both sldes agreeing those presently included

the qhestlon of land will instead to get right to i n the category of so-

be the major item on the work on the issues facing called "military reten-
agenda, adding: "When we them. tlon" lands. He said the

finish with the land is- "Land is certainly going American requirement for
sue, we will have gone to be a ma_or item," Will- land on Tinlan remains as

through most if not all of Jams told }_S during a publicly descrlbed 1 a s t

the major items in the lengthy interview Tuesday y e a r, when it was said

negotiations." The Ambas- afternoon. "We will b e t h a t the U.S. hopes to
sador said he is hopeful resuming where we left off acquire roughly two-thlrds

that a draft "covenant" of in discussing arrangements of the island for a major
commonwealth for the Narl- f o r satisfying United military installation.

ana Islands District will States land requirements Asked about recent moves

come out of the current in the Marianas. T?e _:il] on Tinian to retain a law
round of talks, expected
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impressive." ally, and he emphasized

__ ,.. Turning to the question that the U.S. pos_tlon to-

_rom pagel of the negotiations be- ward the Marshalls remains

f_rm and prepare a posi- tween the U.S. and the unchanged.

t_on paper on behalf of Joint Committee on Future "It continues to be our

the people of Tinian whb Status of the Congress of hope," Williams s a i d,

oppose the U.S. ].and re- Micronesla, Ambassador "that we will have a sin-

quirements there, Ambassa- Williams said he and his gle solution for the Mar-

dor Williams said: "The deputy, James Wilson, will shalls and the Carollnes,
United States will con- meet on Saipan in m/d-June and that they will form a

tinue to negotiate with with Senator Lazarus Salli united Micronesia. W e

the duly-appointed Maria- and Representative Ekpap hope that the upcoming Mi-
nas Political Status Corn- Silk, Chairman and co- cronesian Constitutional

mission, which includes chairman of the joint corn- Convention will go a long
two members from Tinian. mittee, for another in a way toward resolving t_

I would think that any series of informal dis- kinds of questions being

group in the Narlanas con- cussions o n the issues raised in the Marshalls.
cerned with t h e talks still confronting the two These are essentially in-
would make their voices sides in .those talks. But ternal questions, and we

heard through their mere- he said there will not be feel that the constitu-
bets on the status corn- another formal round of tional convention is the

mission." negotiations u n t i i at right kind of forum for
The Ambassador a d d e d least late this summer or discussing them."

that in his view the Marl- early in the fall. The Ambassador said that
anas Commission has done "We s t i i i feel that despite the resolution of

aft excellent Job of pre- t h e r e are some items the Nitljela opposing Mar-

paring for these negotia- better approached by in- shallese participation in

tions. "I really do think formal, rather than formal t h e " convention, he is

t h a t the Marianas Corn- meetings," he said. "Hope- hopeful that the district

mission has worked very fully this June meeting will be represented. "i

hard," he stated. "The will pave the way for an- do hope that the people in

level of their participa- o t h e r formal round of the Marshalls and their

tion and the seriousness talks later in the year." leaders will participate

with which they approach The separatist movement in the constitutional con-

their task have been quite in the Marshall Islands is vention," he said. "They

being watched elosely by can do so with the full
Ambassador Williams and knowledge that no consti-

other members of the U.S, tution is going to be im

delegation, the Ambassador posed upon them against

said in response to an- their will."

pointed out that .no one

from the Marshalls has "__'_'_-_'_[IV$ !contacted _him .regarding _'01E_
separate status . talks,

either formally or inform- P.O[3OX 231 SAIPAN [


